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Principal Medicat Officer Dr. Luke Mclennan

Torriglrt: Srrrart Atti re
Jacket required, tre opt onal for gcntlenren,

Cocktail drcss sty sl.t separates or c,c;u valcnt lor laclies.

Wcather: 9"C (48.2'D Mostly cloudy
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P ease be advised that earty fl.ffi
tcmoro^ 'nornirg ar 2.00am. the Iqy
sh ps time "ryii[ be set bac* ore&s
hour. Please set your watches back before
retiri ng th is eveni ng,Tuesday, 1 9 November.
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welcome aboard Queen Mary 2 as we celebrate the 100th anniversary of cunard's
Southampton connection. one hundred years ago, the cunard express Liner RMS.
Mauretania set sail from Southampton bound for New York. This voyage established
Southampton as Cunard's Brltish express terminus, with the targest and fastest ships
of the fteet reguLarly calling at Southampton. Throughout this voyage, we wiLL ceLebrate
Cunard's Southampton connection with engaging lnsight talks from noted historians on
both Cunard and the City of Southampton and bespoke travelling museum exhibition,
showcasing unique items from the Sea City archives.
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The Captain, his officers and crew, welcome you on board as we
continue saiting on our Westbound Transattantic Voyage. You wiLt be
sure to make enchanted memories on this wonderfuIvoyage. We wish
you a pLeasant journey and a reLaxing hol.iday as Queen l,,4ary 2 sets saiL
to our next port of catt, New York.
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Join the RoyaLCourt Theatre Company as they we[come
, you on board Queen Mary 2. Start your voyage in the

RoyaL Court Theatre where a warm weLcome awaits.
Introducing your Entertainment Director, Catherine
Kennedy, and accompanied by the Royat Court Theatre
Orchestra. You are cordiatty invited to "Be Our Guest!"

At 8.45pm & 10.30pm,
?'Royat Court Theatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B
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Join lnternational Band PurpLe Haze, DJ FeLipe and the Entertainment
Team as Queen Mary 2 sets saiLfrom Southampton. Enjoythe special

occasion wlth music, new friends and a tru[y memorabte view.
Bon Voyage!

At 6.30pm, Terrace Pool, Deck 8, Stairway D

and Pavilion Poo[, Deck 12, Stairway B)
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Deputy Captain
Safety Officer
First Officer
Security Off icer

Medical Off icer
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Chief Engineer
Staff Chief Engineer
Chief EiectricaL Off icer
Ship's Servtces tng neer
First Engineers

Dr. De Wet Bosch
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Co[in Mclntosh
Miroslav Georgiev
Dariusz SmoLec
David Ballentyne
Graham Harvey
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Hotel GeneraI Manager David Shepherd
F&B Manager ,Anton Nootenboom
F&B Services Manager Philip Gray
Executive Chef Roland Sargunan
Senior Ma'itre d'HOte[ Osman Pinaroglu
Bars Manager Marco Lucas
Housekeeping Manager Pierre Cloete
HotetOps & Retait Mgr Girlie Muega
Customer Services Mgr Mandy Meth
Night Duty Manager Vatentin Angetov
Entertainment Drrector Catherine Kennedy
Asst. Entertainment Director John Consiglio
SociaL Host Tommi Baxter-HiLt
Shore Excursion Manager Edgar Mendoza
Loyatty & Voyage SaLes Christopher Foy

& Jutie Rogerson Deha"y
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HR lVanager Graham Bragg
Learning & Developing Alistair Rodrigues

Daily Pnog|'anrnrc.



Errr ba rkatro n I rrfo nratiorr.

First Sitting Dinner........... 6.0Opm, (Last order 6.3Opm)
Second Sitting Dinner........................".8.30pm, (Last order 9.OOpm)
Should the evening dinner menu choices not appeat to you ptease
ask your Waiter about our'Atways Avaitable" options

Lunch Buffet l2.OOpm noon to 4,OOpm
Chef's GaLLey: Burger & Hot Dog Station 1 2.00pm noon to 3.O0pm
Chef 's GalLey: Pizza & Pasta Station .................. 6.00pm to 9.30 pm
Dinner Buffet .........6.00pm to '1 O.3Opm
Late Snack Buffet, Aft ................ 11.O0pm to 2.OOam

For tonight onLy, a speciaL, dlscounted $14.50 cover charge appties.
For reservations, please diaL 25400 between 8.00am & 6.OOpm.
Dress Code Applies.
LaPiazza (ltatian cuisine) 7.0Opm to 9.0Opm

Dinner .......... ...........6.30pm to 9,O0pm
Cover charges appLy - Dinner $39.00.
For reservations please caLt 25400 between 8.0Oam & 6.O0pm.
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Carinthia Lounge........... ...............1 2.OOpm to 1 1.0Opm
(Light snacks from 12.00pm to 2.30pm
Champagne Bar ............... 12.0Opm to tate
Chart R0om ............".........i 12.OOpm to tate
Commodore CLub .............. 12.OOpm to Late
Empire Casino Bar ..,........................... As per casino opening hours
Golden Lion Pub ......... 1 1.OOam to tate
Pub Lunch .............12.00pm to 2.3Opm
G32 ............... .............9.30pm to the wee smaLL hours

.................(Guests under the age of '1 8 are not permitted in G32)
Pavilion PooL Bar ..12.OOpm to 7.O0pm
Sir Samuel's ..........7.00am to '1 1.OOpm
Terrace PooL Bar (weather permitting)........,.. 10.OOam to 10.OOpm
The Verandah Bar ................ .........6.00pm to 1O.0Opm
GriLL Lounge (Gritt guests on[y ptease)

1 1.00am to 2.30pm & 6.00pm to 12.00am

Book Shop ..............6.30pm ro g.OOpm

Library .....................3.00pm to 8.3Opm
Canyon Ranch ........... ..................12.00pm to B.00pm
Ctarendon Fine Art .6.0Opm to 9.O0pm
Empire Casino b.30pm to tate
lmages Photo Gatlery ....................7.00am to 9.0Oam
lnternet Centre (open 24 hours) Assistance: 2.0Opm to 4.OOpm and

..........6.00pm ro .8.00 pm
Mayfair Shops ........... ....................6.30pm to 9.OOpm
MedicalCentre B.00am to 9.00am & 3.00pm to 4.0Opm
(diat 9'l '1 or 999 for medicaLemergencies onLy)
Tour Office ........... Ctosed
Voyage Sates ............ ..................After driLL to 7.O0pm
Registration in the Zone (Deck 6 Aft) ..................2.00pm to 4.0Opm
& 6.00pm to B.00pm
The Zone....... .........6.00pm to 't '1 .OOpm
Night Nursery. ........6.00pm to 1 1.O0pm
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' , ', . ; ,,: ::,.. Dinner.lacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regu[ar tie
or bow tie for gentlemen.
Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or
formaI separates for [adies.

i Smart trousers with a shirt and jacket for
genttemen; tie is optionat.
Ladies, b[ouses and skirts or stylish trousers and
dresses are weLcome.

For guests wishing to plan ahead, what to wear and the evening
Queens Room activities throughout your voyage are as fotlows
(evening activities are subject to change):

Tuesday, 'l 9 November, Southampton ....... Smart Attire
Wednesday, 20 November.. Ga[a Evening Attire (Btack and White BatL)

Thursday,2l November. .SmartAttire (Big Band Night)
Friday,22 November............ GaLa EveningAttire(A Night at the Battroom)

Saturday, 23 November ........ Smart Attire (Party Night)

Sunday, 24 November. Gata Evening Attire (Masquerade BaLL)

Monday, 25 November. ....... SmartAttire
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The Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3 entrance, witL be open from
'1 .30pm to 3.00pm for seating enquiries. A seating card witt be
pLaced in your stateroom or suite during embarkation. KindLy note
that tab[e assignments have been aLlocated by the fare type and the
date you booked you r voyage; the M aitre d'HOteL witt be foLLowin g the
company poticy. Ptease refer to your booking terms and conditions.
We regret that tabtes for two are no [onger avaitabLe.

Please be aware that your guest identification card is magnetised.
These cards can easiLy become de-magnetised if they are held
next to another magnet. For example: a credit card, magnets on a
handbag, mobiLe phones, cameras, or if two identification cards are
held next to one another.
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Your luggage witt be delivered directty to your stateroom/suite.
Please be aware that this process takes a considerabte amount
of time and we ask for your patience and understanding. lt is
not unusua[ for bags within the same party to be separated so
please do not be alarmed if onty some of your luggage pieces
arrive. Ptease report any tuggage problems to the Purser's Office.

Please ensure that you have registered a payment method (cash
or credit card) against your on board account. You can do so at the
Purser's Office. lf no payment method has been registered, your
account witt be automaticaL[y changed to 'protected status' and
you wiLL be unable to charge to your account.

,l l,
We advise a[[ guests to be cautious of automated tift doors and
we ask that parents do not allow unaccompanled chitdren of tess
than '12 years of age to use the Lifts. Lifts are not to be used in an
emergency situation.

i: {o
Simpty co[[ect stickers on an Activity Reward log avaiLabte at any of
the events showing this [ogo and your stickers are then redeemabLe
for prizes of increasing value relative to the number of stickers you
accumu[ate. Easy and fun.
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12.00pm SafetyVideo
Repeated contt nuou sLy on stateroom TV Channet 23.

1 2.00pm Wetcome Aboard Music
Wjth The Brevis Strings.
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B (until 3.30pm)

5.00pm Guest Emergency Dritt
Please tlsten to announcements made by the Bridge for further
instructions. Mandatory for atl guests who embarked today. please
note that the Gymnasium and Kngs Court areas are closed T5
minutes pr or to and dur ng the drrtl.

5.00pm LGBTSocial Hour
Commodore Club, Deck9,StainarayA (Starboard) (untit 6.00pm)

5.1spm Recorded StrictTempo Dance Music
Queens Room, Deck 3, Stairway D (until 6.0Opm)

5.30pm Soto Guitarist Pau I Garthwaite
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, StairwayC (Starboa]d)

5.30pm Harpist Lara Szabo
Carinthia Lounge, Deck 7, Stairway B (untit 6.1 5pm)

5.30pm Pianist Steve Zackim
Chart Room, Deck 3,StairwayC (Starboard) (until 6.1 5pm)

5.45pm Friends 0f BittW.
Boardroom, Deck 9,StainarayA (Port) (untit 6.30pm)

6.00pm AttAboard!
ALI guests must be on board by this time. Shortly after, the gangway
is ralsed and Queen Mary 2 witt depart for New york.

6.30pm Sailaway Cetebration with Purpte Haze
Join our lnternatlonai Band, Purpte Haze and the Entertainment
Team at the Pav I on Poo[ on Deck i 2, Stairway B as eueen Mary 2
sets sail from Southampton.
Pavilion Poot, Deck l2,Stainray B

6.30pm Saitaway Celebration with DJ Fetipe
Terrace Poo[, Deck S,Stainrvay D
(lnclement weathervenue: Pavilion Pool, Deck l2,Stainvay B)

7.1 Spm Pub Duo Amethyst'
With Pautand Kathryn from Amethyst.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, StairwayC (Starboad)

7.30pm Meetthe Designer
Please see Discover page for further detaits.
Mayfair Shops, Deck 3, Grand Lobby,Stairway B

7.45pm Wetcome 0n Board Party & Registry 0f Art lnterest.
Please see Drscover page for further detaits.
Clarendon Art Galtery Deck3L, Stainrvay C (Starboard)

7.45pm Accoustic Duo: Cassie & Maggie
Carinthia Lounge, Deck 7, Stainaray B (until 8.30pm)

7.45pm Pianist Steve Zackim
Chart Room, Oeck3,Stain/vayC (Starboard) (untit 8.30pm)

7.45pm Pianist Akos Somogyi
Commodore Club, Deck 9,StainrayA (untit 8.30pm)

7.45pm Bailroom & Latin Dance Music
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the malestic setting of our
battroom. Under the musicaldirection of Btake Waters.
Queens Room, D,eck 3, Stainray D (until 8.3Opm)

8.00pm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist - wit[ you rs be the iast team stand ing?
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, StairwayC (Starboard)

8.00pm Movie:'Red Joan'
The story ofJoan Stantey, who was exposed as the KGB's longest-
serving British spy. Starring: Jud Dench, Sophie Cookson, Stephen
Campbetl Moore. Rated 124. Duration:9'l minutes.
(Repeated continuously tomorrow on Channel 24)
llluminations, Deck 3, Stairuvay B

8.30pm Recorded StrictTempo Dance Music
Queens Room, Deck 3, Stainivay D (untit 9.45pm)

8.45pm Showtime: Be 0ur Guest
Staft yourvoyage r n the Royal CourtTheatre where a warm welcome awaits
Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B

9.30pm Pub Duo Amethyst'
With Pauland Kathryn from Amethyst.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, StainarayC (Starboard)

9.30pm Harpist Lara Szabo
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3,Stainrvay B (untit 10.15pm)

9.30pm The Jazz Ctub
W th tre ./tad nrrZrrcorroTrro.
Chart Room, Deck 3, Stairway C (Starboard) (untit late)

9.45pm Accoustic Duo:Cassie & Maggie
Carinthia Lounge, Deck 7, Stainrvay B (untit 10.30pm)

9.45pm Live Music with Purple Haze
Jorn our Internationa[ Band in our fantastic night ctub, G32.
G32, Deck 3, Stairway D (untit 10.45pm)

9.45pm Ba[lroom & Latin Dance Music
Dance to the Queens Room 0rchestra in the malestic settrng of our
batlroom. Under the mus cal direct on of Btake Waters.
Queens Room, Deck 3, Stairway D (untit 1 2.00am)

10.00pm Wetcome Aboard Trivia
Meet you r Entertai n ment Hosts for th is voyage d uri ng th is excit n g and
chaltenging qu z.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Stainuay C (Starboard)

10.00pm Pianist Akos Somogyi
Commodore Ctub, Deck 9, StairwayA (until 12.00am)

10.30pm Showtime: Be 0ur Guest
Start your voyage in the Royat Court Theatre where a warm wetcome
awaits
Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B

1 0.30pm Movie:'Red Joan'
The story of Joan Stantey, who was exposed as the KGB's tongest-
serving Bltish spy. Starr ng: Judi Dench, Sophie Cookson, Stephen
Campbelt Moore. Rated 12A. Duration:9'l minutes.
(Repeated continuousty tomorrow on Channet 24)
llluminations, Deck 3,Stairway B

10.45pm Wetcome Disco with DJ Fetipe
G32, Deck 3, Stairuray D (until 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm Pub Duo Amethyst'
With PauI and Kathryn from Amethyst.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck2,StairwayC (Starboard) (untit late)

11.30pm Live Music with Purpte Haze
Join our Internatlona[ Band in ourfantastic nightctub, G32.
G32, Deck 3, Stainaray D (untit 1 2.30am)

i'ii;,,:t-:.i,"..:t 12.00am Dance Music For Enthusiasts' '.:' ' Recorded Ballroom and Latin music
Queens Room, Deck 3, Stairuvay D (until 1 2.30am)

12.30am Att Request Express with DJ Fetipe
Dance the night away in Queen Mary 2's night ctub, with DJ Chris.
G32, Deck 3, Stairuay D (untit late)

CarqycNRaNcH.
s,De ibeauty if;rness iwelines:

Vk lconrc' Lo (-.artyon lllint lr.
Explore the singutar day spa lhat perfectly complements your eueen Mary 2
elperience. Canyon Ranch SpaCtub@ elevates every spa treatment, environm-ent
anO activrty to unprecedented tevets. This sect on of your Daity programme witt be
where you can f ind a da ly schedule of f tness activities and wettbeing seminars to
enhance yourttme on board.

12.00pm Canyon Ranch: 'The Power of Possibilities'
Visit our Spaclub facititles and dlscoverthe array oftreatments Canyon Ranch has
to offer This is a unique chance for you to dtscover your new poteritial and begln
some lifestyle changes.

'1 .00pm Chiropractic Clinic Now Open
A chrropractic treatment works on varlous health issues, as well as preventive care,
and inctudes restoringthe bodies mechanical d sorders through manuat therapy.

1.00pm Acupuncture Ctinic Now 0pen
Canyon Ranch Spa Ctub, Deck 7, Stairway A (untit B.00pm)
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I would [ke to extend a warm welcome to a[[
guests joining us in Southampton today. I hope
you wiLL enloy the facilities and activities on
board as we set sail to New York. My staff and
I are detighted to provide you with an array of
activities, enrichment and entertainment. The
Dai[y Programme provides you with a[[ essentia[
information about Queen Mary 2 and is deLivered
to your stateroom/suite every evening for the

fottowing day. As part of our award-winning Cunard Insights
Enrichment Programme, we are proud to present the fottowing
speakers on this Crossing:
o CeLebrity Speaker, David Gower, English cricket commentator

and former cricketer and Captain of the England cricket Team
. Susan Humphris, Marine Scientist
. John Stoddart, Cetebrity Photographer
r Michae[ Kushner, World War ll code breaking, spies and

signa[s inte[l.igence
. Penny Legg, Exploits of a Diptomatic Spouse, Ghost Stories
. Chris Frame, Cunard Maritime
We are proud to present English cricket commentator and former
cricketer and Captain of the Engtand Cricket Team, David Gower as
our Ce[ebrity Speaker this voyage.

We have a number of Lectu res planned for each day at sea, and I am
sure you wiLt find them both interesting and enriching. ln addition,
we have a number of in-house staff who offer their expertise on
an assortment of topics such as heaLth and fitness with Canyon
Ranch, expert jewellery advice from our on board boutiques,
insights into the art world with our resident exhibitors, Clarendon
Fine Art and a weatth of knowtedge about Appte devices and
software from our Guest Computer Services Manager.

ln the evenings we present a spectacular show in the Royal. Court
Theatre. We have a wonderful cast, the Royal Court Theatre
Company, as we[[ as guest artistes and entertainers to make every
show time special and exciting. We are atso joined by concert
pianist Vicky YannouLa this voyage, who wit[ conduct a number of
recitats.
Once again, welcome aboard, and enjoy the many things to do on
board Queen Mary 2.

Catherine Kennedy - Entertainment Director - Queen Mary 2.
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For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of our guests, smoking
(inctuding Etectronic alternatives) is not permitted in staterooms,
on stateroom balconies or in pubtic rooms. You wiLtfind designated
areas on the open deck, Deck 7 aft and Deck 8 aft, port side
immediatety outside the entrance onto the deck onty for smoking.
Smokers shou[d not drift beyond this point. The onty exception to
this is Churchitt's Cigar Lounge, which is reserved for clgar and pipe
smokers onLy. This poLicy is designed through direct feedback f rom
our guests and is for the safety and comfort of aLt guests.

Fror.:r thc Prrrser's Ol''l'icc.
Ship's Agent: Home Port Operations, C/O Carnival House, ']00
Harbour Parade, Southampton, S015 1ST
fel +44 (0) 2380 655 658 for emergencies whiLe ashore.

Berth :Ocean Cruise Terminat, Southampton
Currency: Legal tender in Southampton is the British Pound (GBP).
Foreign exchange is avaitable from the Purser's Office, Deck 1,

Grand Lobby.
Postage Service: Postcards and letters can be maited at the
Purser's Office. 0ur f[at rate service charge for the current voyage
is $1.60 per postcard/tetter. lf you already have a stamp on your
[etter or postcard we can stitL post it for you at the Purser's Office.
For your convenience, the charges are debited directly to your on
board account and aLl. maiLwitL be given to our agent for maiLing.

\,trhat lo Wcar: Srrrlrt Atirrc.
We ask that you wear smart attire in most of our bars, restaurants,
and entertainment venues. Smart trousers with a shirt and jacket
for gentlemen; tie is optionat. Ladies, blouses and skirts or stylish
trousers and d resses are wetcome. lf you prefer to spend tonight in
more relaxed attire, feeIfree to dress more casuaLLy in the following
venues: Kings Court, Go[den Lion, Casino, Carinthia Lounge and
G32. Ptease note non-rlpped jeans are appropriate, but p[ease
ref rain f rom wearing shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sLeeve[ess
t-shirts outside ofthe gym, spa and deck spaces.

Aicolrr>l Policy.
Guests under 18 years of age (21 in US ports and territorial waters)
wi[[ not be served alcoholic beverages nor are they to consume
them on board. Ptease be aware that proof of age by means of
government issued photographic identification, may be requested.
Guests under the age of 18 are not permitted in G32.

C..:ric'ra I L-nrcrucrrcy Staiions Dr"i I l.
This afternoon an emergency driLL wiLL be hetd. lt is a requirement of
law that after boarding the ship, aLt newty embarking guests must
attend and be instructed in their General Emergency Stations.
On commencement of this exercise, broadcasts wilL be made
and atarm belts sounded, catling you to your assembty stations
as indicated on the notice behind your stateroom door. Your
guest identification card wiLL be scanned at your muster station
to record your attendance. Please ensure a[[ members of your
party, inc[uding chiLdren, have their identification cards ready for
scanning. You are not required to bring your Life jacket with you and
the correct method of wearing a tife jacket witI be demonstrated to
you at the end of this muster. [For those guests continuing on your
voyage, you are wetcome to attend this muster to re-familiarise
yoursetf with the safety procedures shoul.d you wish, and we wou [d
draw to your attention that the broadcasts relating to this dritt wiLL

be retayed through att the pubtic areas and restaurants which is a
[ega[ requirementl. During this exercise many services wi[[ cease.
We apotogise for any resu lting detay in resu ming the sh ip's services
and thankyou foryourco-operation in these matters ofour mutuaL
safety. Please note that the Gymnasium and King's Court areas
are closed 15 minutes priorto and duringthe driLL.

MecliclrI Scrvit's.
The Medicat Centre is open twice a dayfor routine, non-emergency
consultations with the ship's doctor. These opening hours can be
found in the daity programme. For emergencies on[y, please press
the speed diat button marked 'emergency' on your tetephone or
diat 999 or 9'1 1. Tablets for sea slckness are availab[e from the
Purser's Office.

l-rrr rrr)nn')r ntrrl Noticc.
ln order to ensure that the world's oceans and our many beautifuL
and unique cruise destinations remain pristine, Cunard Line prides
itsetf on maintaining the highest standards of comptiance with
regards to Nationa[ and lnternationa[ [aws for the protection of the
environment. ln order to help save fuel and fresh water, guests are
kind ty asked to turn Lights and TV's off when not i n their staterooms
and not to Leave taps running unnecessarily. This wouLd help us
with our Environmentat Poticy, ISO 14001 and 500'1, which requires
us to continually improve our Environmental management and
reduce our carbon footprint.

Ai rc'rrrlri i', r' Dirrrrrg
Our a[ternative dining theme this evening is La Piazza offering
traditionaL ltalian cuisine. La Piazza is located within the Kings
Court Restaurant, Deck 7, Port Side open from 7.00pm to 9.00pm.
Reservations can be made by diatting the Kings Court reservation
line on 25400 between the hours of 8.00am and 6.00pm.
P[ease note that a $14.50 cover charge per person witt appty.
Tonight's price is an embarkation special to welcome our newly
embarked guests. Dress code applies.


